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that will keep a plane on a
course determined by the humanHI LOOKS A DISTINGUISHED ANGLER IN ACTIONI- -Local News Briefs : pilot while the latter . devotes hi
time. to checking his navigation.
A fleet of , higher . speed, low--

winged monoplanes with twin enTAXPAYEB DDi'EOIf gines wtu soon bo placed la sertanning la Big Business The j Odd Fellows Entertained --Th
t Mft,5A1rtlliirjr Itt,.SaI,eB? Odd Fellows lodge t Its regular vice, lie aanomaced. Tho old pas-

senger planes may bo remodelled
-.--x

- 1

frait: r. n niA i,.oM,t I meeting Wednesday night at the r -- X Two" - measures which " would for express . serviced .:. ; i ;
SILVERTON, Feb. 51 Silver-- limit the voting on tax levies and Merchant stressed pilot require- -

- r. ,V" lv V. . by Scheelar'a - orchestra. Guitar ton basketball fans' are literally bond . lsuee : to property owners. meatsmalatained lur United AirI.::r'rr,r;.: "lJT:.: "members and harmonica numbersj vatvt av aa MV fcUftWUliUUkO UUS" up on their toes rooting for the were ' defeated in . the senate
Thursday , following a brief de

lines. Each pilot every 20 days
undergoes a thorough physical ex" lnesa talk. For labor the expendi Silverton high school boys for the bate. ' The measures previously amination and also must fly atchampionship of Marlon eounty. ' were passed In . tho house, but plane at least one hour "under

ture was 800r000 and tor fruit,
$700,000. Cost : of boxes, labels

- and other - accessories totalled
! 1300.000. Approximately 1.100.- -

V were received in the senate on a
divided report.

Two more games will be played
before the championship Is deter-
mined. So tar Silverton has lost
but one game' and this game is

the hood", that is, fly by instru-
ment. Salaries of pilots range
from $580 to $890 per month.
For every pilot in tho air, the
company has tour ground experts.

Senator ChlnnockV ehalrman of: 000 cases of canned ; goods were
'' packed. This amount would fill

were furnished by the orchestra.
Which was composed , of L. A.
Scbeelar, Percy Eyerly, Percy
Cooper, A. B. McDowell and, Gus
Erickson, Next Wednesday even-in- g.

February S, there will be spe-
cial entertainment. All Odd Fel-
lows are invited, j

' " -

Free: A new 1933 model Magic
Maid Mixer, nationally advertised
$19,50 value, with every porcelain
Frigldalre purchased In February.
Eoff Electric, 347 Court. -

tho' taxation and revenue com
1200 freight ears of 25 tons ave-- mittee, declared that the bills

were not sound and If approved.not counted ' in the, points. This winter United Airlines is
operating its mail schedules 97The game was lost to Chemawa would deprive thousands of tax

, rage-- . capacity. '

Dr. L. . B. Schmidt Is attending
:: post-gradua- te clinics in Portland.

Will return JTeb. 7. ,

wearly In the season but was ruled payers from voting on tax and
out because Chemawa played an bond proposals. He referred par-

ticularly to persons who pay

per eent efficient,. Merchant re-
ported.

Tho lecture and movies wero
shown to a largo crowd of young
men at Fraternls club and to ap
proximately 100 persons at Sa-
lem airport last night.

taxes on intangible. Income, moSues Road Firm J; D. House
ineligible man. The game will be
played over again February 11 on
the Willamette university floor.
The' other game is to be played
with Woodburn here on February

tor vehicles and gasoline.Hit-ru- n Case Vp Kenneth R.
Walker will be given preliminary

Senators Zimmerman and Statvrhearing- - In Justice court at 9:30
has started suit in circuit court
there to collect $628.33 alleged
;dse from C. It. Johnson, who had
contract from the eta te highway

"

commission for construction of

ples favored the bills. Staples deo ciock tomorrow morning on a 17. clared that the time had arrivedcharge of falling to stop and ren SUverton's standing in the Wilder aid. He was arrested by state when some drastic action should
bo taken to prevent future bondlamette inter-scholast- le league Is18.(4 miles of road grade on the! ' 4police a month ago after he was also high but there are five more issues and other unnecessaryreported to hare struck down A.

Lakeview-Bum- s highway is 1932.
House alleges Johnson agreed to

.: pay him this sum for feeding and

Yeggs Find Sale
Unjockdy Steal

$200 From Store
state and county obligations.games to be played In the league.

The Chemawa. and WoodburnM. Paulsen, then driven away,
Paul V. Johnson, city civil service games count In tho Willamettehousing laborers engaged on the chairman, chased Walker and league. The other three gamesroad job, but failed to make

ment. brought about his arrest. are Friday night at West Linn; V

C0U1MBIA ROUTE

rS DCCT.IIIIIMIFJlTrn
February 10, Lebanon here; andDine and dance at Hunt's cafe.
Feh. Z4, m alalia there.zzzft N. Commercial, featuring LMi :H I.Saturday night the local boysColumbia Trln L

ULUI ILLUmillrtlLUwill go to Astoria, to play there.
Both the Silverton and AstoriaHeld Denies Guilt Gill Helde

pleaded not guilty, when he was
Photo at left shows the President with one of his pis-
catorial victims, a big swordflsh. At right the Chief
Executive beams a rare smfls as he gets a strike and
prepares for battle. :

Made by a member of the party .that accompanied
President Hoover on his resent fishing trip in Florida
waters, these photos show that the President can
shelve the cares of his office when the fish are biting.

Accidents Reported Two min-
or traffic accidents were reported
to city police yesterday, as follow:
R. A. Forkner, 1810 North Cot-U- g

'street, and Alra E. Morris,
at 20th and Nebraska; Joseph
W. Chamber Jr.; C25 North 14th,
and a C. Tucker-149- 8 North
Liberty, at Liberty and Cheme-ket- a.

No Injuries were listed.

hoys are Drowsing around and ne-
gotiations for the game was comarraigned In Justice court yester Oregon's own 'Columbia river
pleted Wednesday. gorge Is the most adequatelyX m day on a charge of assault and

battery upon the person of T. C.ft lighted air route la the world.
Two Babies Come Two newVest. Judge Miller B. Haydea re Homer J. Merchant, northwesttour to Utah starting February

Breaking a show window to
gain access to the Donghton-Sher-wi- n

hardware store, 288 North
Commercial street, at 8:15 a. ai.
yesterday, two yeggs stole approi- -.

imately $20$ and papers, of little,
value to them, from an unlocked
safe. X."M Doughton, one of the '

proprietors, said the safe was used
mora for fire protection than a.
strong box. Little money ordinar-
ily had been kept there. A

Police said but alight clues w

were left by tho yeggs. H. Wells,
restaurant took en route to work,'
reported hearing the glass shatter
and seeing two men running
away from the scene. They head-
ed toward tho river, he said.

arrirala are reported so far durleased Helde, on his ovs. recog
ing the week at the Deaconess 18, Professor Rahe is looking for-

ward to the Pacific Forenslenizance and postponed setting the
traffic manager for United Air
lines, told members of Lions club
yesterday noon while showinghospital. A girl was born Wednes

Incidents and Personalities
More or Less Connected With
the State Legislature and Its
Achievements

The Capitol
Battlefronf . .

. Gorbade Is Visitor T. B. Gor-bad- e,

bakery man and -- president
of the Portland Lions club, was league eonferenoo which will bo

date for trial
Dance tonight. Hazel Green.

day to Mr. and Mrs. H. L Hiday, moving pictures of a passenger
flight from Oakland, Calif., to1251 State, and has been named held at Eugene late In March with

Harriett Elisabeth. Monday morn 12 Pacific coast schools represent New York City.Sue for Divorce Cleo Lossett
Among tho additions to being a boy, John Nichols, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Casper, 840has filed divorce suit against Eu ed. He also expects to send a large
representation to Ltnfleld for a

at the -- Salem Lions club
luncheon at tho Marion hotel yes-
terday. He urged the local club
men to attend a charity "hi-jink- s"

which the Portland club Is spon-
soring at Multnomah hotel there

made soon in flying equipment.gene E. Lossett, whom she mar North Summer. debate tournament.
press gallery has been

THE for a speech from
Representative Lang from

Baker eounty, self-avow- ed friend
he said, la a menchanlcal pilotried in Corvallis February 1,

1922, and whom she alleges de Hand Business Sold Report In
serted her in Portland January tho estate of Paul Hand shows the of the forgotten man. Mr. Lang
1, 192S. She asks custody of their business store has been sold to yesterday volunteered the informinor chtld. Wolf Cohen. . Records showing mation that there would bo no

change in the assumed business speech: he had not brought hisNew spring sport coats just arriv name have also been filed with notes to Salem I Even If he haded. . New gray, new gold, new
them, he would not speak, Langbeige, tomato red. Second floor the county clerk.

Injures Shoulder Dannie Zel- - said for he had promised his con EELapparel section. Miller's. RUBBERstituents to make no addresses

next Tuesday night.

Style show, Hollywood's newest
creations, Caltex Sportswear. Fri.,
Sat.. Hotel Senator.

Murdlck Worth $5183 Estate
of L. S. Murdick Is worth $183.
mostly in Teal property, accord-
ing to appraisal of L. H. Martin.
Britt Aspinwall and George W.
Brown..

Grand Jury Meets The grand
jury Is scheduled to be In session
again this afternoon. The body
met earlier in the week.

Inka, age five, suffered a bruised

present at the big affair March
4. Elegant paper is waedt tho
names of the governor and his
wife are engraved in the same
style of writing as tho invito-tlo- n

indicating that each bid is
a separate matter. Mr. Roose-
velt and Mr. Garner Join in tho
invitation made through Ad-

miral Grayson, chairman of the
Inauguration committee, and in
turn through his assistant, in
charge of inviting governors.
Legislative duties may prevent
tho governor's attendance i oth-
erwise ho would probably be
among the other forgotten men
at Washington for while he wDl
receive attention because of

Roosevelt's interest In
all state executive he can
hardly rank as a Roosevelt par--'

tlsaa, having spoken several
times for Hoover in the heated
campaign of last faR.

and to Introduce no bills. InsteadDrunks Pay Fines The two shoulder when-ca- r driven by Irrin his policy is to consider carefullymen arrested by city police Wed J. Lavler attempted to pass ma all hills offered and to use hischine driven by G. Zellnska on thenesday night on charges of being
intoxicated, both pleaded guilty best Judgment upon them. RepealWoodburn-Hubbar- d road, accord-

ing to Zellnska's report filed with of unneeded legislation Is one "of Yourin municipal court yesterday PutJadge Mark Poulsen fined Cyrus the sheriff yesterday. v
his objectives. Mr. Lang, now 71,
has been ill for a number of days
since arriving in Salem but is

Chrtstenzen $10 and S. G. Nicker- -

son $6. Finest Valentine Hearts. Spa.
better now and te exercise his
joints makes it a point to elimbDismissed Suit brought by To Sell - Property Personal HOE;the stairs daily although theTheodore C. Zosel against La-Ver- ne

Winkler and others has
property belonging to estate of
Amanda J. Browning will be soldObit chore is a bit harder than it wasuary been dismissed from circuit court at private sale by the United before he was 11L

on stipulation showing that de States National bank, executor,
fendants settled with plaintiff for The most entertaining converI probate records show.
$800. sationalist In Oregon politics Is

Estate Third Cash The estate W. A. Delsell. Just now he Is bid-
ing his time and doing eightDance Tew Park tonight. New

Governor and Mrs. Meter
have received an elaborately
engraved invitation from the
Inauguration committee at
Washington inviting them and
their "aides and staff to be

of Phebe A. Donaldson has been
floor, good music. Adm. 15c. appraised at $3999.51 by John O hours work as -- a member of the

state industrial accident force butFisher, William H. Pettlt and B.
A. Prultt About a third of theStrickland Fined $2.30 Plead happier days are surely ahead for

so deserving a democrat. Reportestate is In cash. "

Hogan
At the residence, 980 Broadway,

February 3, William H. Hogan,
husband, of Mrs. Hester Hogan of
Salem; brother of D. Hogan of
Independence, Eliza Merchant of
Lebanon and Adeline.McDonald of
Portland. Aged 78 years., nine
months, five days. A native of
Lane eounty. Announcement of
funeral service will be mads lat-
er by TerwIUiger Funeral home,
770 Cbemeketa street,' phone
6928.

ing guilty to a charge of speeding
in a city, LeRoy Strickland yes-
terday was fined $2.50 and costs persists that he will la due time- To Buy Mortgage Order in the n be master of the stamps, postalby Judge Miller B. Harden in jus estate ox Frank E. Moore, insane. cards and letter carriers in thepermits the guardian, George

Salem postof fIce. DelxeU enliven
tlce court.
" Discharged Mildred P e 1 k e

Rhoten, to buy two mortgage
ed the situation In Oregon poll--notes for $400 and $350 each. H SHIES I0MSSmith and bondsmen have been ties two years ago by imitating
Chick". Sales and producing arelieved of liability in connection

much read dissertation on current

l -

it :
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a

it

4
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with estate of Edward Hugh Mc
Marrage license License to

wed was issued yesterday to Ar-
thur O. Davison legal, and Gara-bel- la

L Schmidt, legal, both of

TO INTRODUCE OUR SUPERIOR REPAIR WORK
ANYONE THAT MENTIONS THIS 'AD MAY HAVE
A PAIR RUBBER HEELS PUT ON THEIR SHOES
ABSOLUTELY FREE IF THEY WILL HAVE A PAIR
HALF SOLES PUT ON AT OUR SPECIAL LOW
PRICES.

Improvements at the eapitol. ThenCaffrey, probate records filed yes
he sought nomination on the demAttractive permanent s s 1 e sterday, show.

The General Electric S--l Sunlamp
523 North High street. It Is the rooms hsve Just been opened at ocratic ticket tor congress in the

first district and was surprised
and chagrined when he lost out

second altar trip for each.
458 State street by Hogg Broth

Townsend '

At Aurora, February 2, Thom-
as Jefferson Townsend. Brother

f Mrs. Laura. Randall of Port-
land. Aged 71 years, eight months
and 17 days. A native of Iowa.
Friends are invited to attend --the
funeral services Saturday, Febru-
ary 4, at 1 p. m., from the Ter-
wIUiger Funeral home, 770 Chem-eke- ta

street. Interment Lee Mis-

sion cemetery.

ers, dealers in electrical appli by a handful of votes.
will give to you the needed ultra-
violet radiation. See it at Eoff
Electric, 347 Court.

Andersen Estate Floyd Van--
ances. Service also will be avail

Special Hoover cleaner demon-strato- r,

reg. $83.50. For quick
sale, $44.50, guaranteed aa new.
Eoff Electric. 347 Court.

able on all types of horns appli-
ances. For the past IS months theSickle has been appointed admin-

istrator of the $865 estate of At Silverton County School firm had been operating at 389
North High street. SolesJesse V. Anderson. ensCarl Hogg, one of the fourSuperintendent Fulkenon paid of-

ficial visits to schools at Silver-to-n

and outlying vicinityFollls brothers in the firm, who has
been delegated to manage the new

Bits: Justice Bailey of the
supreme court has written his
first two opinions. . . . O. G.
Chapman of The Voter la not
Christopher Columbns Chan-ma-n

but Charles Clarence
Cttapman which is leas distinct-
ive. ... Senator Ashhy Dick-
son would like to be United
States attorney for Oregon bat
Curl Donangh who led tho par-
ty to victory last fall Is the
aider for tho Job . . Gus Moser,

At the residence, route 7, box
212. February l. Martha E. Fol store, yesterday stated that Hogg

Time Extended Order has Brothers is an independent Ore-
gon company conducting businesslls. Beloved wife of L. W. Follls

of Salem; mother of Mrs. O. A.
Laird of Salem and Mrs. Ellis
Laird of Portland: sister of Phil

at Oregon City. Tillamook aad
been entered extending time for
filing inventory in estate of L. D.
Roberts to March 1. Salem. For 25 yean Hogg Broth

ers nave operated a urge furnilip Rltter of Portland. Two grand- -
Special One General Electric ture store at Oregon City and have former senator, suffered sMsons also survive. Aged 74 years, vacuum cleaner, reg. $47.50, now been established at Tillamook sevone month, 12 days. A native of heart attack yesterday mom-ta-g,

oocaaioned by overstrain$31.50, guaranteed as new. Eoff eral years.Lebanon, Ore. Friends are Invit Electric, 347 Court. Tho assistant manager for the his ardent statements
at recent hearings ....ed to attend the funeral services

Friday, February 3, at J p. m.,
from the Terwilliger Funeral

Newton Estate William P. El Salem store Is William MMrn.
Carl Hogg expects to move his
family hero from Oregon City In
the near future.

lis. Carl T. Pope and Pearl Vlo-- Jack Magladry of Eugene
thinks the proposed severance
tax is a device to leg timber Men's Soles Boy's Soleshome. 770 Cbemeketa street. In-- tor have been named appraisers

' terment Belcrest Memorial park. of the estate of James M. Newton. speculators get from under' the

Coming Events

Feb. , 4 Parrish vs.
MenTord Junior high, bas-
ketball.

Feb. 1 Willamette vs.
Albany college, basketball.

Febmarj fl Salem Mao-Dow- ell

dub present Port-
land Apollo club at Grand;
Wilhelm van Hoogstraten
conducting,

Feh. 10 Wisconsin asso-
ciation winter meeting, W.
C T. fJ. building. 0 pan.

Feb. 19. II Boy Scout
merit badge exposition, Sa-
lem armory.

Feb, 18 Polk County
Federation of Rural Wom-
en's Cluhs at Dallas; all-da- y

meeting; EUensdale dab
Joint hostesses; Mrs. A. E.
Utley, president.

. February 24-2- 5 Marion
county Sunday school con-

vention at First Presbyter-
ian church.

- March 15-1-8 State high
school basketball tourna-
ment.

' Drake Estate Estate of QojceSantee tax KmmI which with .Interest
and fire patrol, cramps theirAt the . residence 353 North A. Drake, minor, has been valued
pronto on the present market.at $3795 by Clarence M. Byrd, T.Cottage street, February 2, Mrs.

E. M. Santee. Leaves a daughter. HoyesT there is n Mrs. Elbert BedeM. Hicks and Frank Lynch.
as Speaker SneM learned whenMrs. M. W. Bell of Salem; son,

Edwin N. Santee of Olympla, Amend Complaint Amended - he asked her to rise .... tad--100FPIHKcomplaint has been tiled in Union deniaily Bedew attentions teWash.: granddaughter, Mrs. L. M.
central uie insurance vs. Joseph the ladies have been lees arAlt man of Spokane. Funeral an--! uphoff and others. dent this year than in S1aouncementa later by W. T. Rig-co- n

and Son.- he was handicapped by n crip--Guardian Roy C. Abst Died wrist . . . Al Prta mnldSalem chamber of commercebeen appointed guardian ad litemr: Goapil tor Lawrence Orth, insane. has arranged for programs at the
Kingston community club meet-
ing and Swegle schoolhouse to

In this city, February 1, John Children's'
" " "?

' forgotten men as minister so
Albania. . . . democrats of hisDefault Order of default hasGoupIL aged 73 years. . Funeral

been entered In cult brought by. night and at Grand Island toannouncements '
. later by. . W. - Tv

W. A. Roth against Roy C. Abst morrow night.Rlgdon and Son" -

extraction are said to be most
welcome as ministers there. . ,
one thing Is certains he could

. not be sent to Germany while
Hitler rales, even If he would

The Kingston program, given 1(3V STARRED IN THRILLING SEA DRAMA wear Ed Brodie's spats and car'

by the Klwanls club with Dr.
Henry E. Morris as chairman,
will include a talk, "Technocra-ey,- "

by-Pere- y Cupper, ant a
Scotch entertainment given by

ry us
according to sizie.

Robert Hutcheon, with Miss Net
tle Huteheon and bagpipers, An-- Idaho Debaters

To Meet Local
urew Henderson and Arthur
Huteheon.

Dr. David B. HOI will show his
Squad Saturdaymoving pictures of Oregon scen-

ery at Swegle schoolhouse
Wo usd only the finest leathers and there can be no
finer work produced in any shop. '

Tho program at Grand Island WIHametta university debaters
will meet a forensle team fromtomorrow night will be furnished

by tho Rotary dab's beet enter--
I XKiVi; Nr9n.le?.Ud5 .of

Bartholo--t university little the-- - ThUUonly a8pecial fqroneweekto test the
. pulling power of ourxuUtainers, with Lylo

mew in charge. in wan or nau nere Saturdaynight Professor Herbert K. Rahe
Wednesday announced that Boas
Knotts and Jsha Rudtn probably
would represent Willamette. TheSyndicalism Law
question concerns cancellation of

..I--

war debts. -Repeal is Given
' Divided Report As wall as to a 18-d-ay debate(

The senate, Judiciary commit- - Invalid Chairstee late yesterday decided to re-
port' out the bill to repeal the ItMiliar i; : to Rent
state criminal syndicalism lawjya9F
with a divided report, A mi
Jorlty of the members of the

imm r4fcommittee Toted for repeal of the
act. Members of the American
Legion appeared before the eom--
mltteo aad defended the law. The
opposition argued that the syn--three men of thadoomed ship were washed overboard

and drowned in the raging gale before the American
Merchant reached the scans of ths disaster. , Inset
la (lautain Giles CL Stedman of the rescue ship, whose

oicausm act was a war measure,
and there was no reason why It

Call eaia. Used Furniture
to-t--i- v Department . , --

TX' MI Korth nigh

A photo of the S.S. Amnrlcan Merchant which wrote
a new chapter In the story of sea gallantry when Its
reliant crew battled a' storm-whippe- d sea to rewie
22 sailors from the sinking British freighter Exsttr
City, 1.675 miles east of New York, lie captain and

should be retained on ths stat
eouxar? and seamanship played a prominent parV ute-book- s In time of peace.f


